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Introduction
An offer of free land was hard to resist. The Donation Land Claim Act of 1850 offered just that
in Oregon Territory’s Willamette Valley. The act became law on September 27, 1850. For those
living in the Territory, or who arrived before the December 1, 1850 deadline, the grant was 320
acres for a male citizen (or those who had legally declared intention to become a citizen) or 640
acres to a married couple. This legitimized the provisional land claims made before the 1850 act.
Disallowed from land were African Americans and Indians, but American Indian half-breeds
could apply.
Those arriving in Oregon after the December 1, 1850 deadline and before December 1, 1855 (the
expiration of the law) were eligible to receive half the amount of donation land. The size of the
land piece was dependent upon the date of arrival and the marital status of the claimant. The law
allowed for 320 acres of designated land free to a married man and his wife. A single man was
eligible for 160 acres. In an extension of the law in 1854 land was available but sold for $1.25
per acre, with the cap of 320 acres. After 1862 the Homestead Law applied to Oregon land.
Claimants were to live on the land and cultivate it for four years and after having done so would
own it outright.1 The potential for a nice homestead in Oregon was motivation for tens of
thousands of white settlers to migrate to the Oregon Territory from 1850 through 1855.
The Oregon Trail extended from western Missouri across the Great Plains into the Rocky
Mountains to Oregon City, Oregon. Used in the 1840s, 1850s and 1860s it was most heavily
used in 1852. It was the longest historic overland migration trail in North America. The length of
the wagon trail from the Missouri River to the Willamette Valley was about 2,000 miles. It
normally took four to six months to traverse the length with wagons pulled by oxen. About
80,000 pioneers used it to reach Oregon, and about 20,000 to Washington before the
transcontinental railroad in 1869.2
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Objectives
At the end of this presentation you will be able to:
•

Understand the genealogical value of the Oregon Donation Land Claim files.

•

Access the indexes and original application files.

•

Find helpful websites for history, journals, maps and more.

Genealogical Value of the Donation Land Claim Files
A Donation Land Claim file abounds in genealogically valuable information. The original
application file will be the most valuable of the records associated with a Donation Land Claim.
The following are often contained in a file.
1. full name

6. former residence

2. birth information

7. Oregon arrival date

3. marriage verification

8. claim dates

4. name of spouse

9. land description

5. relationships

10. citizenship

Finding the Land Office and the Claim Number
Finding your ancestor in an index is the first step. Indexes are readily available in many forms.
Most indexes include the land office and the numbers you need to locate the original file.
Indexes are found at the websites listed below and many other places.
Genealogical Forum of Oregon: “Pioneers and Early Oregonians Indexes, Donation Land
Claims”
https://gfo.org/resources/indexes/pioneer/overview.html
Ancestry Collection: Index to Oregon donation land claim files in the Nation Archives
ancestry.com/search/collections/25541/
Ancestry Collection: Oregon, Early Oregonian Index, 1800-1860
https://www.ancestry.com/search/collections/60545/
Bureau of Land Management
https://glorecords.blm.gov/default.aspx
FamilySearch digital book: Index to Oregon Donation Land Claims
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/217794?availability=Family%20History%20Library

FamilySearch digital book: Genealogical Material in Oregon Donation Land Claims
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/258861?availability=Family%20History%20Library
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Accessing the Original Files
It is the original application file which contains the genealogical goodies. Once you have found
the land office and the claim certificate number you are ready to find the application.
The National Archives and Records Administration
The original copies of the Donation Land Claims are held at the National Archives in
Washington, D.C. They are free if you personally go to the archive, but cost if you order them.
The National Archives at Seattle - Pacific Alaskan Branch
Microfilm copies of the original files are available at the National Archives at Seattle branch.
They are free if you personally go to the archive, but cost if you order them.
National Archives at Seattle: “Oregon and Washington Donation Land Files, 1851-1903” click
on “order copies.”
https://www.archives.gov/seattle/finding-aids/blm-subject-guide#blmatsea
Genealogical Forum of Oregon
Application files are available at the Genealogical Forum of Oregon for a small copying fee and
can be ordered online.
“Pioneers and Early Oregonians Indexes, Donation Land Claims”
https://gfo.org/resources/indexes/pioneer/overview.html
FamilySearch
FamilySearch has digitized the microfilm copies of the original application files and placed them
online for free. The files are organized by land office and then by donation certificate number.
First, find the correct land office and then locate the record set for the certificate number. Claims
that were cancelled are also in this record set.
FamilySearch Historical Records Collection: “Oregon and Washington Donation Land Files,
1851-1903.”
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/18339?availability=Family%20History%20Library

Helpful Resources
Histories, Journals and Diaries
FamilySearch Research Wiki article: Oregon Trail
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Oregon_Trail
FamilySearch Catalog: search the Catalog “Keyword” field with terms such as: Oregon, pioneer,
trail, diary or a combination of these and similar terms.
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
FamilySearch Books: search FamilySearch digital books and partner libraries. In the search field
use terms such as: Oregon: pioneer, trail, diary, history, or a combination of these and similar
terms.
https://www.familysearch.org/library/books/
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Ancestry digitized books: search the Ancestry Card Catalog using keywords such as: pioneers;
Oregon; donation land claims or a combination of these and similar terms.
https://www.ancestry.com/search/collections/catalog/#
“The Oregon Territory and Its Pioneers”
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/ortrail.htm
Oregon Secretary of State: “Early Oregonian Search”
https://secure.sos.state.or.us/prs/personProfileSearch.do?earlyOregonian=true&searchReset=true
Trail Websites
“The Overland Trail”
http://www.over-land.com/
“Oregon California Trails Association”
https://www.octa-trails.org/family-history-research/
Ancestry Card Catalog: search “keyword(s)” field using such terms as: Oregon, pioneer, trail, or
a combination of these and similar terms.
https://www.ancestry.com/search/collections/catalog/#
Maps
FamilySearch Catalog: search maps by using the locality in a “place” search.
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog
University of Oregon
https://library.uoregon.edu/map/GIS/Data/Oregon/GLO
BLM General Land Office
https://glorecords.blm.gov/results/default.aspx?searchCriteria=type=patent|st=OR|cty=043|ln=Le
ach|fn=William|sp=true|sw=true|sadv=false
PLSS Map Viewer
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=019dd6f39fda4d3b811abfab0878b63b
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